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11TH ANNUAL TASTE OF SCOTLAND

Just when you thought it couldn�t get any
better, 2007 Taste of Scotland Festival brought
Scottish heritage to the streets of Franklin on
Father�s Day weekend. Not only was tartan
paraded, banners held high, bagpipes  blown,
drums beat, dancers danced, singers sang and our
honored guest, Walter Taylor beamed ear to ear.

Bob Martin, Mark Harden, Walter Taylor, Gerald
Larkey, and Al Bullman show Walter�s plaque.

This year our Taste of Scotland surpassed the
2006 success with a best ever celebration.

Friday night began our gala event with a
Ceilidh at Big Bear Park.  Over two hundred
gathered to learn about bagpipes, eat barbecue
and be entertained by Celtic music and Blue
grass as well. Our featured musicians of the
night were Patton String Band and Kula and
Troen of Rose Creek Village in Tennessee.

On Saturday, we had over thirty vendors
selling food, Scottish merchandise, and crafts.
Entertainment could be enjoyed on both ends of
Main, Iotla, Porter, and Stewart Streets this year.
We were privileged to have the lively dance

teams from Rose Creek Village that kept all our
toes tapping, and our faces smiling.  Such a
versatile group of lads and lassies called Kula,
Troen and Wind Dance.  Their energy was
abounding and their talent was refreshing.

Young Scottish Highland dancers from Greenville
TN entertained us with traditional Highland dances.
(Continued on page 2)

COMING EVENTS

Nov. 5 6:00 pm Friends Meeting at First
Methodist Church (bring your supper).

Nov. 25 3:00 pm Franklin Christmas Parade.
Nov. 30 5:00-8:00 Window Wonderland Main

St, Franklin
Dec. 3 6:00 pm Friends Meeting at First

Methodist Church (bring your supper).
Dec. 7 5:00-8:00 Window Wonderland Main

St, Franklin
Jan. 7 6:00 pm Friends Meeting at First

Methodist Church (bring your supper).
Jan. 26 6:00 pm Burns Night supper, Tartan

Hall, First Presbyterian Ch., Franklin

Bring  Forrit The Tartan !
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Camps were set up and demonstrations given

by Society for Creative Anachronism and Clan
Nan Con at the Burrell Building as well as other
venues.   Our parade was led once again by John
Mohr Mackintosh Pipes and Drums and closed
by the Appalachian St. Andrews Pipes and Drum
Corp and our very own Piper Jean Hayes of
Franklin.  Our symposiums held at the Burrell
Building were a success as well.  Once again our
guest speakers informed as well as entertained us
with their lectures.

Winddance from Rose Creek Village performed
fast-step Celtic dances at Ceilidh and on Saturday.

Ceilidh patron enjoy BBQ and music at the
Greenway Big Bear shelter.

Our Annual Kirkin O�  The Tartan was held
Sunday, June 17th at First Presbyterian Church
with a traditional Scottish service and a lovely
meal afterwards prepared for us at Tartan Hall.
We then met at the Scottish Tartans Museum for
the Montgomery Tour.  This bus tour was led by
Carl McSween, Walt Taylor and Al Bullman.
Those attending enjoyed learning more of our

rich Scottish history in Macon County as well as
visiting French and Indian War battle sites.

Feedback from local merchants, vendors, and
the Scottish Tartans Museum was that this years
festival was a record breaking day in sales.
Contests for best store front window displays
were held again this year and Silver Threads and
Golden Needles won hands down with their
awesome window and sidewalk display.  Their
enthusiasm and year long preparation paid off.
Committee members presented them with a gift
certificate and plaque for first prize for Best
Window Display.

As everyone breathed a sigh of relief that it
had all come together once again, planning for
2008 begins to make the next even better!

Thank you to our Taste of Scotland
Committee members: Claire and Joe Suminski,
Kathie and Jim Akins, Nancy Deeks, Carl &
Ginny McSween, Lloyd & Mike Swift,
Cathy.and Bob James, Sue Ann & Bob
McMaster, Al Bullman, Sue Myers, and Pete and
Ella Churchill.  Set-up help was provided by
Town of Franklin, Macon Co. Sherriff�s
Department, and Boy Scout Troops 202 and 298.

By Kathy D. Akins

.
TASTE OF SCOTLAND HOSPITALITY

Our philosophy of hospitality at our Scottish
celebration in Franklin is to invite our
entertainers and volunteers into a place where
they can be refreshed and find good food and
fellowship.

For breakfast, we served juices, warm scones
with blueberries, cherries, craisins, pineapple,
pecans, banana nutbreads with pineapple,
cranberries, cherries and chocolate chips, pecans,
rolls and butter and coffee or hot tea.

For lunch we offered Scotch Broth and
another hot soup, fixings for sandwiches with a
variety of breads and condiments.  Sliced ham,
smoked turkey, turkey with dried tomatoes, and
hard salami were the meats.  A variety of cheeses
included American, Swiss, Havarti and Colby.
Lettuce, tomatoes and pickles added to the taste
of a good sandwich. Home-made cookies and
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